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By FREDERICK J. MIX 
President of Rochester Diocesan Council N. a C. M. 

The New President of the N C C. M. 
The fathoiie.~-Laymen of t h e ; A 4 a > w e i i 0r-_ihe country by the 

I'cited States can truly congratulate |hterafc/iiy in Dr. Pureeira everyday 
themselves upon the selection of Dr. • life h*'exemplifies all that Is highest 
Thomas E I'urcell. LL D. of Kansa»[tU IRJ? auaJltles that a Catholic Lay-
City, as the President of the N C. C >o»fin should possess: living in a cotat 
M. He is a man of dynamic person- J tnunjty ttiat has at times been strong-
ality and a man who for many years ly aim-Catholic, he has by hia private 
has been in the forefront of Catho- life and charitable works gained the 
lie Action programs in his diocese respect of hund-edi of non-Catholics 
The record of his work In his home for Catholics and their Church. Two 
city and dlocosft covers practically or his daughters are nuns and hi* 
all of the work that a zealous Cath- oro'her Msgr. I'urcell of Chicago Is 
olic Layman can undertake Edwin pastor of one of the largest parishes 
J. Slmrrahan. Vice President of St . ' in the l' 
Vincent De Paul Society of Kansas 
i l t y Diocese recently likened Dr. 
PurceH'8 qualities of leadership to 
those of Alfred E. Smith 

Dr. Purcell is a former president of 
the St Vincent De Paul 1'nton .'f 

1 Kansas City. He was at the head 
of the lay movements to organize a 
colored parish. He has been active 
In the Knights of Columbus (<>r ninny 
years and always active for the pro
gram of the Order. He is a Past 
Grand Knight, District Deputy. State 
I>eputy, and at the. present time is 
Master of the Fourth Degree Assem
bly of Missouri. In recognition of 

•"ills valuable services for many years, 
lie was made a Knight of St. Gregory 
by the Holy Father. An Honorary 
Degree has been conferred upon him 
by a Catholic University. 

He will bring to the National 
.Council ot Catholic Men now vitality 
and renewed energy. He outers up
on hia new dutlet as President or this 
(treat lay organization with spiritual 
und mental qualities necessary for 
'urrylag forward vigorously the pro
gram of Catholic Action entrusted to 

nlted States 
Catholic Laymen throughout the 

country^ welcome and ueed the lead
ership of men like our irew President, 
and ail unite in hoping that his ad
ministration will have the same suc
cess as the administrations of his 
distinguished predecessors. Roar Ad* 
mirnl Henaon. Hon. Michael J. 
Slatirrv of Philadelphia. Hon. Rich
mond Dean and Walter T. Johnson 
of Kenton. Ohio. 

Aquinas Activities 

- « « • ~«~w?tfr.H* 

Season's Greetings 

from 
i 

Win. F. Udell 

! County Commissioner of j 

Public Welfare 

Central Verein 
Favors Public 

WorJr|s Measure 
Members of the Catholic Central 

Verein, RochesterBranch, at their 
ressJ&r meeting held last Sunday 
afternoon in St. Joseph's hall went 
on record in favor of the proposed 
La FoIIette bill in Congress which 
calls for a .hond issue of Ave and a 
half billions of dollar* for public 
works. The local organisation will 
write Congressmen of tuts district to, 
that effect. 

"The meeting was presided over by 
President Joseph T. Otto?* A lengthy 

•discussion -was held oji the proposal 
of the H$f. Br. John A. Ity>u of the 
Catholic Universltv of America which i 
Is for n two billion dolls* federal 
loan for direct federal*rluMef and a 
six billion dollar program, at puhilc 
works for the creating of jobs ~iot 
the qnethployed. 

Former County Judge Philip H. 
Donnelly, cliairrnan o f i n e Executive 
Committee, gave the inerabere a re-' 
port on the Catholic Conference on 
Industrial Problems held in Albany 
last week at which Judge Donnelly 
was one of the speakers. He swm 
raarij>ed iho various subject,! dis
cussed InchidliiR Dr. Ryan's paper 
read by the Rev. Dr II. A. McRowan. 
assistant director of the SOMnf Ac
tion Department, N. C. W. C. 

The members also discussed the 
coming Public Lecture Course to be 
sponsored by the Catholic Central 
Verein which will consist of n lec
ture everv other Friday evening in 
St. Joseph's Hall by ' a qualified 
speaker on some subject of tho day 
\!ewed in the light of Catholic prin
ciples. 

Dramatic Moments 
In Catholic Life 

{Continued from Page Six) 

Served 31 Years I 

Stevon CauIeyT 

i 

«y WILLIAM A. IIE1NDL. Jr. 
Tuesday, the Aquinas Orchestra 

assisted In the production of the 
Freshmen Play. "Credo." by playing' 
a tew numbers under the direction of 
Mr. Raymond R&senauer. Special
ties were played by a braea quartette 
and a siring quartette. 

Every day she assisted at Mass to 
-At the Debating Club meeting heidfRnirary „s r great devotion to tho Ed-

i S ^ & f ^ E ? T* S5,,I5S !''»"•"' «—«*•«• ™-« H, 
States ihould recognlw Russia, was , "u' tabernacle nod thought »he h i t 
won unanimously by Thomas Miller her flock to do so and though a wolf-
and Tully Rlpton. Tho affirmative minted foreat bordered tho fields 
" « "«?ed_^_EJdrJdse_.Bauer and w h c f o t h 0 B t w p w o r e ^ ^ ^ 

.ORt not a single sheep while absent 
at Mass. 

Her piety took other forms. As 
often as she could she would gather 
the children or the village around her 
to instil In them s love of Jesus and 
Mary and for this purpose her only 
book was her Rosary. At first tho 
villagers made fun of her efforts, de
rided her devotions and held her 
contempt as ono unbalanced. ** But 
their derision turned to awe when 
God placed the stamp of His ap
proval on her Hfo and her work with 
several miracles. One of theso oc
curred when on her way to the vil
lage church. She had to cross n 
stream and tho melting snow anfl 
rain, for It was springtime, had 
turned tho llttlo creek Into a raging, 

-turbulent and Impassflbk' " torrent. 

Last Friday afternoon tho Roch
ester Civic Orchestra gave a concert 
In tho school auditorium for the 
pleasure of the students. 

The French Club held its regular 
meeting Monday. The guest speak
er for the occasion was Father 
Laiighlin. Ho gave an interesting 
talk on the French Drama. 

Coldwater Church __ 
Plans Food Sale 

The people of Holy Ghost Church, 
•Coldwater. will conduct a food tale 

In the school hall Wednesday eve
ning. December 28. Refreshments 
and lunch will bajsorvod. Admission 
to the hall is tree. Parishioners and 
their frieuds are 

DRESS CLOTHES RENTED 

A. J.'s TtOC SHOP, 73 Clinton Ave.. 
South. Tuxedo. FuB Dress and Cut-
array Suits ratted:, complete or in 
part. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 

U 
DrXDpB ROOM SET—Walnuf; 
odd chairs. Olen. 1531-W. 

also 

HOMX! MADE THINGS 

PEES—Home made, to order. 
3188-L. 

Stone 

FUEL 

ANTHRACITE—tfnt, $11.76; coke, 
S8.75. Main 8381 or Stone 6064-L. 

APPLES — $4.50; maple. $3.76; 
-kin&lthg. $3-—Weil seasoned.—etenr 

4149-R. 

* 

APPLE WOOD-^Seasoned, 
kindling. Monroe TF8. 

furnace. 

HARD PINE—And oak kindling. 10 
bbls. $2. Gen. 4C31W. 

OAKr^Maple birch for stove, fur
nace, fireplace; $2 60 face cord, de
livered. Gen. 4346. 

MOVWG, TRUCKING, HAULLNG 

CALL Main 1795 for moving and 
carting: prlceB reasonable. 

PAINTING, PAPERING, E t c 

PAINTING—Paperhanging, excellent 
work; reasonable. Veteran needs 
work. Gen. 1834-R. 

PAPERING — Painting. low" prices, 
guaranteed work. Cttl. 857-J. 

RADIO SERVICE—REPAIRING 

ROCHESTER'S best radio 
Mon. 6889-M. Cut 953-M. 

service. 

-w**FJjE3ED TO mnr-
ADDINR MACHINES—Cash regis
ters, typewriters, small safes, steel 
cabinets. Stone 6337. 

Free 
Delivery CRAMER DRUG CO. 

PHARMACISTS ~ 
Tour Doctor will be pleMed to hate us fill jonr Preacriptioa 

0 7 EAST AVE. - - - 1286 DEWEY AVE. 
92 WEST MAES ST. - - - 277 ALEXANDER ST. 

Free _ 
Delivery 

Our Retail Plumbing 
Department 

Is at the service of those desiring 

to purchase and install their own 

• Plumbing Supplies an£ Accessories. 

Barr & Oeelman Co. 
— 74JExchange_Steeet__ 

But wheni Germalne stepped into the 
sueam tho swollen waters parted and 
afforded her a safe passage across. 

The years passed and gradually 
•fiCT father «atsse t o a l e n S e or tits 
duty with regard to his child. He 
himself must have been impressed 
with the character of the girl he had 
turned out' of his homo long ago. 
Perhaps he began to fear the punish
ment for his treatment of one whom 
Ood had marked aa His own in so 
special a manner. He went to bis 
wife. 

"Germalne," he told her. "will liye 
with us. In the future you must 
treat her with consideration. I will 
not have any more of this cruelty, 
this harshness. Remember that." 

The wffe, amazed at this sudden 
turning of the worm. Bald nothing. 
Her husband then sought out Ger
malne and informed her of his desire 
to give her rightful place In the home 
along with the other children. 

"But, father," replied Germalne 
"It is my "wish to -remaia -where-! 

JA.MES I>. JONES 

Knights Pay 
Last Tribute To 

James P. Jon£s 
Veteran Officer of Rochester 

Council Dies After Kail At 
Home; Burled from Sacred 
Heart Clrarch 

Over thirty-one years faithful nC' 
tlvity iti tho Knights of Columbus 
woo emled suddenly for James P. 
Jones. 64. tnnufalico man.Tn a"?»H 
at his homo Friday In which he ml 
ferod a fractured skull. Trreir lnsl 
tribute wan paid by his brother 
knights, at the homo 12fi Alenicdn 
street and at Sacred Hbarf~cTn"uroh, 
Monday, when the funeral W«L» held. 

A zealous, energetic Ontliolic lay 
man, Mr, Jone* dovoted his eserBlos 
principally t o the work of the 
Knights of Oolutnbua which he Jolntd 
in 1897. During his tang member 
ship in Rochester Council, No. 178, 
he served as Rocorder for 10 yesn, 
as Grand Knight for two teems, aft 
Trustee for 10 year*-and wa*-x dole* 
gate to Stuto Convention* four 
times, and a delegate to Supremo 
Conventions three times. He alio 
served as Faithful Navigator of tlio 
Fourth*Degreer - ~ *-' 

During tho world war, he g*vc mi 
sllntingly of h i s time, and effort In 
a special work for,, tho Knights of 
Columbus whfeh wit In Utfc nature of 
a secret mission and for-which his 
namo is Inscribed on the rolls or the 
Supreme K. o f - 0 . fop. all time. L«it 
year in October, Roebeslor "council 
honored him a t "a dinner in Colum
bus Civic enter ifes. fitting tribute for 
his long and -fruitful years of 
service. . , 

The RL—Rear, M«xr. Geftrge V. 
Burns, celobrated aolemn requlom 
Mass, .Monday. In *Sacrea Henri 
Church. In the sanctuary were: Ills 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John P. Brophy, the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph 8. Cameron, 
tho Rev. John B, sulUvan, the Rov, 
John Ryan. th*» itev" iam Wnngli 
ton and tho Rev. FraKk W. L.tiddy. 

Honorary bearers, alt raombara of 
the Fourth Dogreo Assembly, 3PCttlglili 
ot Columbus wero: John A. Doyle, 
C. Vincent Wiser, Louis Hock. Otto 
A. Straits. Frederick J. Mis/ IRftflcl 
A. Dwyer. Thomas H. G-rcon, WUlUm 
Sttckel and Nicholas J. Devereaux. 
The active bearers were: J. G. Monl-
han, Louis A. Whalen, Cyril J. SUtt, 
Andrew H. Sophie, Henry M, Fur
long and R. Frank Quinn. 

Rochester Council. No. 178, 
Knights of Coitimbus. was roprosontr 
ed by Dr. Walter B. O'NollI, Paul A. 
Predmore. Leo F. Rontbaut, Henry 
Smith. Daniel F. FHigerald, John 
Callaghan, Andrew H. Schell, Thom
as Moran, WilUam F- Shafer, George 
T. Boucher, Joseph Ehmann, M. D. 
Kavanagh and Frank Ford. 

Burial was in the family lot st 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery whero 
Monsignor Burns gave the final blew-
ing. _ 

Born in Seneca Falls, Mr. Jones 
was. educated i s the parochial school 
and Mynderso Academy, that viJlaRB 
and In Rochester Business Institute. 
He came to Rochester in 1896 and 
after several years entered the' Insur
ance business in which he engaged 
until his death. 

B » t« qitrvfvmt by his- widow, Cora 

am.' 
In the end he was compelled to ac

cede to her desires. Now that he 
was ready to give what was rightfully 
hers, she had other plans. So, shak-

fhVgf his head, he went back to the 
cottage and wondered. 

One morning, he noticed that Get' 
matne had not arisen as usual for 
the tasks of the day. He made his 
way t o the stable and going' in, found 

« e 

Plumbing and Heating Materials Since 1880 
Ask for opr catalogue wMcb ti fuUy illnrtrated aad 

contains attractive ] 

1867, the same Pope enrolled her 
among the saints. Her feast is kept 
on June 15. 
iCopyttgnt, 193*. by the Catholic 
'•• Press 'Union, i n c . All Rights ; 

Reserved.) 
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Nazareth College 

Annual Banquet; 

i , »^f t^^»^Sj :^mJ^^i^ i^»* ' .&. ^MHMH^lHi>IQ)|il) lsMmiM MlHU"|,l'MM»ii'UtHllMi 

Rochester Dtocetan 
^SafidbiaC^uiWW1^ 

* W s « <t-̂  tw^fft 

Plans «»v under way for th^ fifth 
annual banquet Qf tho KviMioth Cfll« 
lego AlTiinnne Association; to be held 
Thursday, December 39, at thv Col
lege. 

,Ml8b Hohn Guntert is s.yieral 
clinlrmaa She is being assisted by 
the Misses. Helen Kits ami A Una Lou 
Oinnlty 

Miss Bolen Covna Is chitlrman of 
t h e reception committee. She is h«-. 
l a g assisted by the "Mrs. tJdward Mr> 
Qrath, Mis Stephen Hyd,e, Mr*, or-
iriQiiil Dallev and the Mlsiee Hljda 
aacNuroara^nd Mar> OUvo BUwlnor 

Miss Eleanor Craig i s in charge or. 
t b e (|«co»atlon* committee Her as
sistants are the MUsea llasatiut, 
Holcii n o r l a n d , and Gtftlys EnglerU 

Miss Bett) Randall u qlialrman of 
t h e ontortaln-neot comralttee Af-
aistlim her ure the Miaiea Doiothy 
Klomlng. Rita Kler and Isabclle 
Rovas. 

M|»s Monica Toolo hevds the com-
mittcQ o n Invitations and resena-
Uoiu,. s h e Is being assisted bj—tlie 
Mieios LilUUft Fadlfttnjand Mrtry KV«i 
Hennor. Reservations will be re 
cccolvad until 7 p. m. of Decemltey 
• 4 b)i2kUaa Toole, ift» GorslUre-Sh^ 

tiie election o t the- vieo-nroaldent, 
aecrotnry, nnd the now board of 
dlreotora will occupy the principal 
part of- -tM bmtinSM m«*tlnsr * h 
wi l l follow the banqust. l'lans 
t h e reiusuiider of the year will nl«o 
b e (llacuas«d> 

Wis* Alma -t«ff "tHnhlty ~n tri 
Charge o f puhlieity. '; 

• • -••• ' • M0'..i . . ' i . . . . . .r..; 

Office 10^ (^umbwqivteC«> 
L4M4H4HUU4 M4lM%ft4ss b^tol^4444fttf^A41^^U^^^^^S^^ft^^^a^^4tt£AM^H^Htt^^^a^^^' 

A holyv bitp^ dnrl*tm»s th M our] fK* 
m*mher*4 > " ' 

St . Boniface Knights 
Elect 1933 Officer*) 

St. Honlfsco Gomnmnd^ry, Ho. IS, 
KnlBlits o f St. Jonn ( Olected th« fol
lowing officers for- ISSii! Hplrltiui 

It Is gtayf^lnj; to note that m*.«y 
of oui wcnaep are reauondiiw to ftb» 
call \ot voUihikers aiJttoiJRsa Cr<A 
Hootjie S « _ S « * t 4*«att«, *l«Woer«, 
o f the Sal-reu Heajrt Alfttnaa# *r» 
Iwlplng o a Friday «tort t tnpr~th»r | 
IS-atlCrootn for teor* volBitf#*t».ifo 

An «nlh«*lMtlo ^oit lnit -4rM l i d * 
at the CMurplitt* CIVIo CWtsr Taa* 
week to it Ian i»r a tsrd jpartv, <o h« 
held in the Auditorium an January 
\6t under tj>« * U « p | ^ of tha Wsyil 
and M«MinCofen«mw of the Roche* 
tor Dloeasan CftancU, Th» H«y< 

£ » it i**\u*M$ 
tliftiC *i, t$*-!o»tf th' f ? « ( e 
tasOWiatas»Awh<tn « w s 
UwU'n. W U n r F« "' 
wlj o e s l h o r l o a ^ 

Ration*, , i l 
^MWlMl^^krs.CiileMHHl ***, 

?n^wtf^?rt»l^SR 

ester Ds*n«?y Connctl. 
The%en*ui ehairittan tor tits eard 

party will, * « Ur*f «4watd ^,-
;dtocesin» WiKlrinsJI. of,. WaVa. Mm 

;M**iiir««sf«tl« iff m 'tWwirif 
tnimlMa^f^Utr^iwwuiftHH* 

, , Roonl^^rStt is^Lingle , ! . . . 
>fm\ danger, Mr&lH1rm: & WHiVm 
».{or -aTifa.-mriiv 4^:>|̂ îij^0)j,**«'--i-6oitt|. 

inittw on- srrltttsttiKftt,1.. Naw»» a 
i s * Itttsra) wwnilttM will 'be jtfy.i 
next-*••*« »'•«• -t i v » 3-r -"• 

*ec6nd vice-prosldont, Rngene Dill; 
retcotillne and eomipondlng Mere* 
tary, IJVQ Katsenberter; flnanclM 
«ecrei»ry. Edward KaUfsberjrer; 
treanurer. Albert Oolbach; tr'ostees, 
CJlarence Roy, QeorgeJ. Sehehk, An« 
«xew Bl«li»t, F-ranlt VogeV.John P, 
Wsltef; osptaln, Wendul Masdsri 
first lieutenant, Edward Kaissaberit-
« r ; ««conU llestenant, Leo H. Hoh-
tnanni medical examiner,-Dr,» Tjrft, 
Goddurd- quartermaster nrjteant, 
John we l ter ; eottsg* dlraetoni* 
Jacob A . Hall, Wendel Maeder,J Al
bert OolbaciirBd'KatMttberjfir; John 
"SVellcr, FrSnk Diet. Otto- Rtmtuel; 
Charles Welter; delegates toCathOltd 
Men's Fedsratlort,-Joseph Vog't, Leo 
JKatHntrerger. Norljert Fk Trabold, 
John F, UeVeldar. i 

Tlicne nfftears -wilt be Imlsllsd i t 
t h e yearly meeting, January 4 0 

r 
S H I 

Nazareth Academy; 
Echoes 

DOltOTHY McMVKlM 
At t h e gracious invitation of 

and CatbfttW jrtflda't km* 
with«, Unnitte*. ^ - , 
--•-B«l*»«^i««-«»a)iilwi»aisfcot*HIif 
Sttft.bofliirs^irai. .•-'"•.»' . *. ••'•<>'• -f 
•KrlCiWiRlWiirrtt. BwlfiUfe*.*!* ..., 

r, otitav *ti- w»«a«T^2I]2Iiiiiirttii 
f.. DiehU BU Bpsitiwe *_3f„r--^-Iil| 
Lv Frederick, «t. Bers* 
J. Wendelta»«;.it;)*cs%ritlus »*±i< 

Ths^yjtJisdinuiri 
tJ.TneTmSMllcna«l 

ereth-eollege. a Buwb»r^of-th» W, Bleeel/»?• »»nlfi 
Seniors attended the sacred eanUtu, 
"Tho Mystery of Bethlehem" £ive!V 
b y ilie Gloe Club of tha .Colle** 6a 
T»ur«dsy evening, Becembejf 18» In 
t h e icademy auditorium., The, can* 

i w»» heentlfiilly.,a»4 eklUtuJly g j . 
done, T h o scenic erfects were e » 
ciniiltely etched* the voice* of. iSt 
gir l s full and sweet, and- ihelr pollkf 
flawlcis. it was an Inspiration to 
a l l the prospective collegians who 

M.; one son, William J.; one daugh
ter. Elisabeth Mary; two brother*. 
William B. a n * Dr. Paul Jones, all ol 
Rochester, 

Annunciation P a r t y 
Planned by Catholi 

Women's Committee 

linr on the pallet of vlne-twlga. 
bent over her still form. Germalne 
was beyond the reach of human 
cruelty. She had found the love 
which the world had denied her and 
had gone home to her Father. 

* • 

Germalne Cousin died In the year 
1601 and was buried in the parish 
church of Pibjrac_ljB„.front of the pul
pit, in 1644 when her. grave was 
opened, her. body was found fresh 
and perfectly preserves. A long 
series olf miracles tallowed Jhroug* 
her intercession and in 1700 a move
ment for her beatification began. For 
some reasons this movement lapsed, 
not to be resumed until 1850 when 
the official documents set forth more 
than 400 miracles or extraordinary 
graces. She was beatified on May 7, 

185*, by Plus IX and_onJufle_j!iLloJpfte-Bl^^ gh-
~ ' -=•=-«—: e n , j n t J j e ^ j p g i f>or ^ e e!jndr#n and 

At the Ctareh of thfee Anauncii : 
Hon in Norton street flundav after
noon, January 1, the Catholic 
Women's Club will entertain tiie 
children of the Church at their an
nual Christmas party. It Is antici
pated that seven" hundred children 
will he thiuufifitiiLof 1*4 Club, Each 
child will receive Christmas tfoodles, 
a toy and a gift of a religious char
acter, all contained in gay colored 
tarletan bags wlilcb -have-been pre* 
pared by a group of women of tho 
Club of which Mrs. Joseph B . Mir* 
cine Is chairman fed Mrs. Harry fG, 
Wilson, vice-chairman. Plans jottHe 
entertainment are U>4 tie hands of 
Mrs. Edward J . Rooney and Daniel 
Donahue will a c t ast3aata-£I**is, 

Mrs. Rooney and her cotttnrittee 
will welcome donations toward the 
purchase-n«-ih» goodieer for tfa« *Wlt 
dren and cordial invitation i s ex
tended to members of the Club and 
friends t o attend the Christmas party 
which will he held at 3:00 o'clock in 
the basement o f the Church. / 

Preceding the party. Ben 

Our library has recently been en
riched by some very Interestlng* and 
worth-while books. Outstanding 
asnong ttxem are "Mush, you Mal«4 
riiutei" b y the tter. Bernard R< H]ittf 
b*rd, 8.J., a thrlliirtf nafrativl o f tM 
gj ide f ctrlefl's Alaskan **l»Wrar 
Uotii; "To Thin* of Tea*^ bjr Ai«e« 
Rueppllor. a dellghtfuT ooftlc 'dr""*-*l« 
ta-blo talk1'; "Tddor Suneet." b*; 
S * « . WH»|d Ward, a stlrrlnr *o«f 
ance of the l i s t days of Queen 
E l i x t M b : and "The U f a of Gharlei 
Carroll o f Carrolltenv* by Joseph 
Gttm, timely in this centenary yeat 
o r tbo death Of t h * illustrious -patn* 
o t - We hope to ha** tints to read 
a l l these interesting snd iaitrnetive 
Vorks during the coming months. 

The Chrlstmaa4>aslatta which the 
raembors of the student nody nave 
prepared will be delivered to the 
needy families o n Saturday by vol-
untects front the respective home 
rooms, l a addition to lh« flftr*seve(c; 
families assigned to Nasareth by tbe, 
GWhelle eharltiefe' the girls^re-add-* 
teg a ntfmber ot other deearvinl!; 
families t o ftieli* ItstsVTKey a«* ttfc* 
tes— firea*--plesiute-Jni- helpiajs i n 
spread, OhrUtma* c^ecr by way M: 
matcrl»r«ld 

S 

The fam4#.df tha^letar" . . 
"Stive; a W G n i t t W ^ «p1M*1Miil , 
of lMt;waeH'"far'nnrjM*Wi*n? f̂w rww'-lai flia. XMshu. a | .vnp^-J 

rmmassasoL 
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